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 1  
ABSTRACT 1 
 2 
Objective: This paper reports on a quality improvement activity examining implementation of A 3 
Better Choice Healthy Food and Drink Supply Strategy for Queensland Health Facilities (A Better 4 
Choice). A Better Choice is a policy to increase supply and promotion of healthy food and drinks 5 
and decrease supply and promotion of energy dense nutrient poor choices in all food supply areas 6 
including food outlets, staff dining rooms, vending machines, tea trolleys, coffee carts, leased 7 
premises, catering, fundraising, promotion and advertising. 8 
 9 
Design: An online survey targeted 278 facility managers to collect self-reported quantitative and 10 
qualitative data. Telephone interviews were also sought concurrently with the 25 A Better Choice 11 
district contact officers to gather qualitative information. 12 
 13 
Setting: Public sector owned and operated health facilities in Queensland, Australia.  14 
 15 
Subjects: 134 facility managers and 24 district contact officers participated with response rates of 16 
48.2% and 96.0%, respectively.    17 
 18 
Results: 78.4% facility managers reported implementation of more than half of the A Better Choice 19 
requirements including 24.6% who reported full strategy implementation. Reported implementation 20 
was highest in food outlets, staff dining rooms, tea trolleys, coffee carts, internal catering and drink 21 
vending machines. Reported implementation was more problematic in snack vending machines, 22 
external catering, leased premises and fundraising.   23 
 24 
Conclusions:  Despite methodological challenges, this study suggests that policy approaches to 25 
improve the food and drink supply can be implemented successfully in public sector health 26 
facilities, although results can be limited in some areas. A Better Choice may provide a model 27 
forimproving food supply in other health and workplace settings. 28 
29 
 2  
INTRODUCTION 30 
 31 
At the time of this study (2009) Queensland Health provided a range of services for 4.33 million 32 
people through 17Health Service Districts (HSD) across the state 
(1, 2)
. Queensland has an area of 33 
1.73 million square kilometres, which makes it the second largest state in Australia and 34 
approximately seven times the size of Great Britain
(3). More than 50% of Queensland’s population 35 
live in regional and remote areas outside the greater metropolitan area of Brisbane; it is the most 36 
decentralised state in Australia
(3)
. There were 67,947 full-time equivalent employees in Queensland 37 
Health, which represented approximately one third of the Queensland Public Sector workforce
(4)
. 38 
 39 
Queensland Health has a clear leadership role in promoting healthy lifestyles throughout the state 40 
and this is increasingly important with the rising prevalence of  lifestyle-related chronic disease
(5)
. 41 
The most recent data in Queensland indicate that at least 16% of the total disease burden is due to 42 
measurable risk factors with dietary determinants (high blood pressure, high cholesterol, overweight 43 
and obesity, and low fruit and vegetable intake) and physical inactivity
(5)
. High body mass index is 44 
now the leading cause of premature death and disability in the state, overtaking tobacco in 2007; 45 
measured data indicates that approximately 1 in 3 adults are overweight and 1 in 4 are obese
(5)
. 46 
There is also increasing evidence that consuming dietary patterns consistent with national evidence-47 
based guidelines is associated with reduced morbidity and mortality
(6)
. 48 
 49 
Public sector settings such as health facilities and schools can provide a unique opportunity to 50 
model best practice food supply policy interventions as part of government’s leadership to promote 51 
healthy eating. In December 2005, the Queensland Minister for Health requested a review of the 52 
food and drink supply in food outlets and vending machines accessible by staff and the general 53 
public in Queensland Health facilities. Subsequent audits and mapping found that energy-dense 54 
nutrient-poor (EDNP) foods and drinks were vastly over-represented (up to 80% of displayed 55 
products) and recommendations were made to address this issue.  56 
 57 
In 2007, Queensland became the first jurisdiction in Australia to introduce a statewide policy 58 
approach to improve food and drink supply in health facilities by developing  A Better Choice 59 
Healthy Food and Drink Supply Strategy for Queensland Health Facilities
(7)
. The aim of A Better 60 
Choice is to increase the supply and promotion of healthy food and drink to staff, visitors and the 61 
general public in Queensland Health facilities, while limiting the supply and promotion of EDNP 62 
choices, thus making healthy choices the easier choices in this setting. The strategy applies to all 63 
areas where food and drink are provided including food outlets, staff dining rooms, vending 64 
 3  
machines, tea trolleys, coffee carts, catering at meetings or functions, leased premises, fundraising, 65 
promotion and advertising. These are referred to as food supply areas throughout this study. A 66 
Better Choice applies to all public health care settings throughout the state including hospitals, 67 
community health centres, residential care facilities and office buildings. The strategy does not 68 
apply to foods and drinks that staff members bring from home, or inpatient, client and/or aged care 69 
residency meals.  70 
 71 
A Better Choice classifies foods and drinks into three colour-coded categories: ‘green’ (best 72 
choices), ‘amber’ (choose carefully) and ‘red’ (limit), similar to methods described elsewhere(8). 73 
Foods and drinks from the five ‘healthy’ food groups are in the ‘green’ category.  Nutrient profiling 74 
based on the amounts of energy, saturated fat, sodium and fibre per serve or per 100g is used to  75 
assess other foods and drinks to determine if they fit into the ‘amber’ or ‘red’ category. The ‘red’ 76 
category includes EDNP foods and drinks. The overall intent of the strategy is to increase healthier 77 
options to at least 80% of foods and drinks on display and restrict less healthy or ‘red’ options to no 78 
more than 20% of foods and drinks on display
(7)
. Only ‘green’ category foods or drinks are to be 79 
promoted or advertised
(7)
. A suite of hard-copy and web-based resources including practical 80 
toolkits, catering guidelines, product guides, recipes, promotional materials such as posters and 81 
postcards and emailed policy directives were developed to assist strategy implementation and 82 
included specific requirements  on the supply, display, advertising and placement of foods and 83 
drinks
(9)
. Implementation was supported by a high level state-wide steering committee, a dedicated 84 
state-wide project officer, and 25 volunteer A Better Choice district contact officers who tended to 85 
be foodservice managers, dietitians or nutritionists and functioned as “champions” for the strategy 86 
throughout the 17 HSD. 87 
 88 
To the best of the authors’ knowledge A Better Choice is the first comprehensive policy 89 
intervention to improve the food and drink supply in multiple public sector health facilities. There is 90 
an absence of related research in the literature, but the concept aligns with the World Health 91 
Organisation Health Promoting Hospitals framework
(10)
. This views hospitals as institutions with 92 
the ability to influence the health and wellbeing of their clients, workforce and community and 93 
represents a shift from the provision of solely acute curative services to those that encompass the 94 
entire health and social continuum
(10)
. In this way, health facility settings differ from other 95 
workplace settings in their potential ability to broadly influence public food and health ‘culture’. 96 
A Better Choice was introduced in September 2007 and became mandatory in all Queensland 97 
Health facilities in September 2008. The extent of strategy implementation was measured in May 98 
 4  
2009. As an internal Queensland Health service delivery quality improvement initiative, ethical 99 
approval was not required for this study.  100 
 101 
METHODS 102 
 103 
Two data collection methods were used: an online survey of Queensland Health facility managers 104 
and telephone interviews with A Better Choice district contact officers.  Self-reported survey 105 
methods were employed due to resourcing constraints related to the large number of facilities and 106 
staff involved across a vast geographic area and also provided the opportunity to engage with key A 107 
Better Choice target groups throughout the state. 108 
 109 
Survey of facility managers 110 
The survey was directed to each facility manager who was responsible for the operational 111 
administration of an entire facility.  A facility was defined as the services located on one 112 
geographical site.  Facilities that did not provide any food service to Queensland Health staff or 113 
visitors were excluded. The final Queensland Health sample consisted of 278 facilities.  114 
 115 
Full implementation of A Better Choice was defined as: ‘red’ foods and drinks limited to 20% in 116 
food outlets, staff dining rooms,  tea carts, and coffee trolleys; ‘red’ foods and drinks removed 117 
totally from vending machines, catering and fundraising; and promotion and advertising of only 118 
‘green’ foods and drinks. Responses to a series of questions assessing this definition were combined 119 
to determine an overall percentage of implementation in the different types of facilities. Categories 120 
were informed by the A Better Choice objectives and the range of responses described in evaluation 121 
of a similar initiative in Queensland schools 
(8)
. Additional free text options were provided for all 122 
responses, and were the sole option to gather information on suggestions for future improvements. 123 
The survey was administered electronically during a three week period in May 2009. Scheduled 124 
reminders were forwarded periodically and major hospitals and facilities were prompted directly for 125 
response.  126 
 127 
Quantitative results were analysed using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Frequencies and chi-128 
squared tests were used to identify differences between groups; 95% confidence intervals and 129 
p<0.05 were used to conclude significant differences between groups.   130 
 131 
Interviews with the A Better Choice district contact officers  132 
 5  
Interviews of approximately 30 minutes duration were conducted by the A Better Choice state-wide 133 
project officer by telephone with A Better Choice district contact officers in each HSD during the 134 
same three week period as the survey of facility managers. In larger HSD which had more than one 135 
A Better Choice district contact officer, more than one contact was interviewed.  Interview 136 
questions were circulated one week in advance and covered the extent of strategy implementation, 137 
factors assisting implementation, barriers to implementation and additional support required. 138 
Qualitative responses were grouped by thematic analysis. Common themes and differences were 139 
identified and used to contextualise the results of the survey of facility managers.   140 
 141 
RESULTS 142 
 143 
134 managers of 278 eligible facilities (48.2%) responded to the online facility survey (Table 1).  144 
The sample comprised managers of 38 metropolitan, 50 regional and 34 remote facilities. Twelve 145 
respondents did not identify location. 24 of the 25 A Better Choice district contact officers 146 
participated (96%); of these 45.5% were catering/food service managers and 33.6% were dietitians 147 
or nutritionists and there was no significant difference between the professions of A Better Choice 148 
district contact across geographical locations.  149 
 150 
Queensland Health facilities are not uniform in the types of food services they provide. The most 151 
common types of food supply areas reported were catering (66.4%), vending machines (42.5%) and 152 
staff dining rooms (38.8%). Reported implementation rates for each food supply area were 153 
determined only for facilities where they were relevant.  154 
 155 
24.6% of facility managers reported full implementation of A Better Choice in all food supply areas 156 
in which it applied.  78.4% of facility managers reported  implementation in more than half of the 157 
strategy requirements, 20.1% reported implementation in up to half of the requirements and 1.5% 158 
(two facility managers) reported that the strategy had not been implemented at all (Figure 1).  159 
There were no significant differences in reported implementation of A Better Choice based on 160 
facility location in metropolitan, regional or remote areas. However, there was a trend for more 161 
facility managers in regional or remote areas to report full, or close to full implementation than 162 
metropolitan area facility managers. There was also no significant difference based on facility type, 163 
but more community health centre managers than hospital managers reported fully implementing 164 
the strategy, or being close to full implementation. Significantly more managers of small facilities 165 
(less than 100 staff) (36.6%) reported fully implementing the strategy compared to managers of 166 
large facilities (100 or more staff) (9.8%) (X
2
 (4) = 21.9, p<0.001).   167 
 6  
 168 
Restriction of ‘red’ foods and drinks to 20% of displayed items in tea trolleys, coffee carts, 169 
foodoutlets and staff dining room was reported by 86.7%, 82.4% and 79.4% of facility managers 170 
respectively (Figure 2).  Complete removal of ‘red’ foods and drinks was reported by 75.2% of 171 
facility managers in catering, 73.6% in vending machines and 66.2% in fundraising (Figure 2).  172 
Some facility managers reported no removal of ‘red’ category foods and drinks at all from vending 173 
machines (12.4%) or fundraising activities (12.3%). Similar patterns of implementation were 174 
reported by the A Better Choice district contact officers. 175 
 176 
Facility managers reported only advertising and promoting ‘green’ category foods and drinks in 177 
promotional stands (80.6%), by cash registers (76.9%), in cabinets or fridges (76.1%), in point-of-178 
sale promotions (75.4%), on menu boards (73.1%) and in vending machines (68.7%). There were 179 
no significant differences in the number of facility managers reporting implementation of this part 180 
of the strategy across different areas.  181 
 182 
Reported improvement in food and drink supply, measured by increased availability of ‘green’ 183 
foods and drinks, was most common in catering (53.0%), vending machines (34.3%), staff dining 184 
rooms (23.9%) and special events (22.4%) (Figure 3).  185 
 186 
Over 70% of facility managers reported their staff found the catering guidelines (71.5%) and 187 
posters (70.1%) very useful or somewhat useful in aiding strategy implementation. Approximately 188 
half indicated that the tool kit (56.3%), strategy document (54.3%), brochures (50.9%) and website 189 
(47.0%) were very useful or somewhat useful.  190 
 191 
No barriers to implementation were reported by 39.7% of facility managers; 60.3% reported 192 
encountering barriers. Participants could nominate multiple responses.  The most frequently 193 
reported barriers were perceived customer dissatisfaction with limitation of ‘red’ category foods and 194 
drinks (41.0%), difficulty accessing suitable ‘green’ category products (23.1%) and perceived lack 195 
of demand for healthy foods and drinks (20.9%). Less commonly reported barriers were concern 196 
over loss of profit (11.9%) and lack of management support (3.7%) (Figure 4).  197 
 198 
Overall, 18.7% of facility managers reported that no further support was required for 199 
implementation of A Better Choice. There were no significant differences in types of future support 200 
desired between facility managers that reported fully or not fully implementing, A Better Choice. 201 
 7  
The most desired future support services for all facilities were more information on available 202 
products (47.8%), materials to promote the strategy (46.3%) and recipe ideas (41.8%).  203 
 204 
DISCUSSION 205 
 206 
Survey results suggested that most facilities had made changes to align with the requirements of A 207 
Better Choice. There were no significant differences in the degree of reported implementation 208 
across facility location or type, but small facilities were more likely than large facilities to have 209 
fully implemented the strategy. This finding may be explained by the complexity of strategy 210 
implementation in large facilities, which had more food supply areas, services and personnel, and 211 
faced greater communication demands in facilitating change. Small facilities tended to have less 212 
food supply areas requiring change and this was likely easier to address.  213 
 214 
A Better Choice district contacts confirmed that most food outlets run by Queensland Health 215 
foodservices had changed to comply with A Better Choice. However, food outlets leased to a 216 
private provider or run by a volunteer group were slower and at times resistant to introducing 217 
required changes. There were few reported examples of these providers embracing the strategy, but 218 
direct investigation with lease holders did not occur to substantiate claims.  219 
 220 
60% of facility managers reported experiencing barriers to implementation. Reported barriers were 221 
consistent with those described in a study of vending machines in Californian health facilities that 222 
reported difficulty sourcing healthier alternatives and financial concerns as challenges 
(11)
. In a 223 
different setting, most schools do not appear to encounter overall losses of revenue after 224 
implementing nutrition policies, but more work is required to assess the financial impact of changes 225 
to food and drink supply policy in schools and other settings including health facilities 
(12)
.  226 
 227 
A Better Choice prohibits the supply of ‘red’ foods or drinks in catering that is paid for by 228 
Queensland Health. Catering was the most common food supply area across small and large 229 
facilities (66.4%) and substantial improvements were reported by facility managers and district 230 
contacts in this area. The high rate of implementation may have been facilitated by the A Better 231 
Choice catering guidelines resource, which was reported as the most useful resource by facility 232 
managers. However, district contacts indicated that external catering was often non-compliant due 233 
to health management and staff being unaware of the guidelines or the nutrition criteria, choosing to 234 
ignore the guidelines or falsely believing that external catering was exempt. 235 
 236 
 8  
A Better Choice requires removal of ‘red’ foods and drinks from vending machines to ensure that 237 
healthier choices are the easiest choices and to motivate the food industry to develop and 238 
reformulate healthier items suitable for vending. The survey of facility managers suggested high 239 
levels of implementation in vending machines generally. However, most A Better Choice district 240 
contact officers reported that improvements  were substantially easier to make to drink vending 241 
machines than snack vending machines and that many facilities continued to stock ‘red’ snack 242 
products or removed snack vending machines altogether. Several regional and remote A Better 243 
Choice district contact officers reported difficulty in obtaining suppliers willing to comply with A 244 
Better Choice;  changes to vending machine facing advertising was generally slower in regional and 245 
remote areas. This is likely to reflect the generally poorer services available in these areas compared 246 
to metropolitan areas.  247 
 248 
Australian and international research has demonstrated the high levels at which EDNP foods and 249 
drinks are stocked in vending machines. A survey of 206 vending machines at train stations in 250 
Sydney found that 84% of slots were stocked with EDNP foods and drinks
(13)
. A study of 251 
Californian health facilities found that only 25% of drinks and 19% of foods in vending machines 252 
adhered to comparable nutrition standards used in schools
(11)
. In a large workplace obesity 253 
prevention program across several American states, healthy vending machine policy was 254 
highlighted as a particularly challenging environmental intervention due to coordination with 255 
vendors, correct labelling and promotional pricing
(14)
. An evaluation of the implementation of the 256 
Smart Choices Food and Drink Supply Strategy in Queensland schools found high compliance in 257 
drink vending machines 
(8)
 similar to this study; however Queensland schools do not provide snack 258 
vending machines. 259 
 260 
Fundraising is another component of A Better Choice where ‘red’ foods and drinks must not be 261 
used. The use of ‘red’ fundraisers, such as chocolate or pie drives, is common because they are 262 
simple to organise and generate substantial profits.  Fundraising compliant with A Better Choice 263 
had one of the lowest levels of implementation across facilities (66.2%) and district contact officers 264 
reported that managers had not prioritised this issue. They also reported that fundraising was often 265 
run by volunteers who seemed more threatened by the strategy or more resistant to change. In the 266 
Queensland school setting, 80% of school principals reported that the healthy food and drink policy 267 
had been implemented in school fundraising activities, but only 61% of parents and citizens’ 268 
associations (groups that conduct school fundraising) felt that healthy fundraising could be 269 
financially viable
(8). The use of ‘red’ category food and drink has also been identified as an issue in 270 
fundraising
(16)
 and sponsorship
(17)
 in sporting club settings. Despite the challenges associated with 271 
 9  
healthful fundraising, the range of healthy options is continuing to improve
(18-20)
 and many 272 
commercial operators are now providing healthy alternatives
(21,22)
.   273 
 274 
To increase implementation of A Better Choice, facility managers  requested  recipes, information 275 
about suitable products and promotional materials. As many of these materials had already been 276 
developed, greater promotion of existing A Better Choice resources is likely to be required. A 277 
Better Choice district contact officers also suggested additional targeted resources for external 278 
catering, snack vending machines and leased premises, reflecting the specific challenges in these 279 
areas. Responsibility for leading response to each recommendation was allocated to the state-wide 280 
strategy steering group, public affairs and marketing staff or health facility workers. The mandatory 281 
nature of the A Better Choice strategy is expected to assist sustainability of the approach. 282 
 283 
Parallels can be drawn between the intent of A Better Choice and other workplace nutrition 284 
interventions. These initiatives have traditionally targeted individual behaviour change to achieve 285 
improvements in health outcomes and much of the related research has been focused on reducing 286 
medical insurance costs in the United States
(23)
. However, there is growing recognition that 287 
environmental policy and regulatory approaches may be more acceptable to workers and are likely 288 
to produce larger impacts on outcomes such as worker health and productivity
(14,24)
. Healthy 289 
cafeterias, vending machines and catering services as addressed by A Better Choice have been 290 
identified as important targets for improving food supply in workplaces
(25-27)
. 291 
 292 
Queensland Health is a large employer in the state. At June 2011, the Queensland public sector as a 293 
proportion of the Queensland labour force had remained around 10% for approximately ten 294 
years
(4,28)
. It has been argued that the public sector and health care organisations should model best 295 
practices and that hospitals in particular should ensure a healthy food and drink supply for staff and 296 
visitors
(23)
. Both public and private sector employers can  apply nutritional standards for food 297 
outlets, vending machines and catering and to ensure that the supply and promotion of EDNP foods 298 
and drinks are reduced, just as smoking and alcohol are now restricted in most workplaces
(23)
.  The 299 
catering component of A Better Choice has now been adapted for use throughout the Queensland 300 
public sector and the A Better Choice state-wide project officer has been requested to supply 301 
strategy resource materials to other Queensland workplaces including remote mining camps. 302 
 303 
Policy-led food supply interventions are an essential component of reversing the obesogenic drivers 304 
of the global obesity epidemic
(29)
. Keys advantages of policy approaches include sustainability, 305 
broad reach and systemic nature, but political resistance and public reluctance may be greater than 306 
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associated with traditional health education approaches
(29,30)
. Supporting healthy food service 307 
policies in public and private sector organisations has been outlined as a core action for 308 
governments in reducing and preventing obesity
(29)
. In addition, the evidence base related to obesity 309 
prevention requires expansion beyond randomised controlled trials to encompass evaluation of 310 
natural experiments, policy and cost saving
(29,30)
. A Better Choice is one example of evidence 311 
translation of public policy approaches to improve the food and drink supply in a complex, real 312 
world setting.  313 
 314 
Limitations  315 
A major limitation is that self-reported results are more subjective than recorded observations. 316 
Whilst a degree of concordance between the reports of facilities managers who were responsible for 317 
implementation of the policy and the A Better Choice district contact officers who had a greater 318 
advocacy role as “champions” of the policy increased confidence in the results, the high risk of 319 
positive bias remains. Further assessment of the level of implementation of A Better Choice for 320 
quality improvement and/or evaluation purposes should be conducted by observational audits on a 321 
regular basis. 322 
 323 
It is not known if the facilities of non-responding managers significantly differed in strategy 324 
implementation compared to those who responded. Consequently, results may not be generalisable 325 
to all Queensland Health facilities. Implementation of A Better Choice in large hospitals potentially 326 
benefited more staff and community members and these sites were actively followed up to ensure a 327 
survey response. Hence the sample of large facilities was more representative of these facilities, 328 
which may have introduced a bias in the reporting compared with small facilities. The response rate 329 
was lower for small facilities and it is possible that the managers of small facilities achieving full 330 
implementation were more likely to respond.  331 
 332 
Although responsible for the implementation of  A Better Choice in their facilities, managers may 333 
not have always have been the ideal employee to complete the facility survey as they were often 334 
removed from front-line strategy implementation, especially in large facilities. However, addressing 335 
the survey to the facility manager may have increased awareness of their accountability in ensuring 336 
full implementation of A Better Choice throughout their facility.  337 
 338 
CONCLUSION 339 
 340 
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To the best of the authors’ knowledge, A Better Choice is the first reported effort to apply a food 341 
supply policy to address all areas where food and drinks are provided and promoted in multiple 342 
public sector health facilities, including food outlets, staff dining rooms, vending machines, catering 343 
at meetings and functions, tea trolleys, coffee carts, leased premises, fundraising, promotion and 344 
advertising. A Better Choice sought to both increase the supply and promotion of healthy choices, 345 
and decrease the supply and promotion of EDNP food and drinks. For practical and operational 346 
reasons policy implementation was assessed by self-report, but in the future objective audits of the 347 
food and drink supply should be conducted to address limitations in methodology. 348 
 349 
Nevertheless, the level of consistency between reported policy implementation by the facility 350 
managers and the A Better Choice district contact officers supports the notion that improvements 351 
were achieved in the supply of food and drinks in food outlets, staff dining rooms, internal catering, 352 
tea trolleys, coffee carts and drink vending machines in many public sector health facilities after a 353 
nine month policy implementation period.  Reported results also suggested that further work is 354 
required to achieve higher levels of policy implementation in snack vending machines, external 355 
catering, leased premises and fundraising activities. 356 
 357 
This study has demonstrated that, despite many challenges, policy approaches to improve the food 358 
and drink supply can be implemented successfully in public sector  health facilities, although results 359 
may be limited in some food supply areas. A Better Choice may provide a model for improved food 360 
supply in other health and workplace settings.  361 
 362 
 363 
 364 
365 
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Table  436 
 437 
Table 1. Response rate for survey of facilities  438 
Facility type Queensland Health 
facilities sent 
survey 
Responses received Response rate (%) 
Public hospital 134 84 62.7 
Community health 
facilities 
110 29 26.4 
Residential care 
facilities 
23 7 30.4 
Office buildings 
and administration 
11 2 18.2 
Non-identified  - 12 - 
TOTAL 278 134 48.2 
 439 
440 
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Figures 441 
 442 
Figure 1. Reported level of implementation of A Better Choice requirements  443 
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Figure 2. Reported compliance with requirement to restrict and remove ‘red’ food and drink 447 
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Figure 3. Reported increase in availability of ‘green’ products across different areas of food and 452 
drink supply  453 
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Figure 4. Reported barriers encountered when implementing A Better Choice 456 
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